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Western tropical Paciﬁc sea surface temperatures and Paciﬁc Deep Water temperatures during Marine
Isotope Stage 3 have been reconstructed from the d18O and Mg/Ca of planktonic and benthic foraminifera from
Marion Dufresne core MD98-2181. This 36 m marine core was collected at 6.3 N from a water depth of 2114 m.
With sediment accumulation rates of up to 80 cm/ky, it provides a decadally resolved history of ocean variability during the Last Glacial period. Surface temperatures and salinities at this site varied in close association
with millennial-scale atmospheric temperature swings at high northern latitudes as reﬂected in the GISP2 ice
core. At times of colder atmospheric temperatures over Greenland, the western Paciﬁc was more saline and
summer season SSTs were w2  C colder. These millennial-scale changes within the tropics are attributed to
a southward displacement of the summer season ITCZ in response to steeper meridional temperature
gradients within the Paciﬁc. The benthic d18O record from MD98-2181 documents upper Paciﬁc Deep Water
temperature and salinity variability. Benthic d18O variations of 0.3–0.5& during MIS 3 indicate deep waters
within the Paciﬁc were varying by w1–1.5  C, with the possibility that some of the variability was due to
changing salinity and minor glacial–eustatic changes. The observed deep-water variability correlates to
changes in Antarctic surface temperatures and thus reﬂects changes in Southern Ocean temperatures at the
site of Paciﬁc Deep Water formation. The combined planktonic and benthic records from MD98-2181 thus
provide a northern and southern hemispheric climate record of anti-phased variability during MIS 3 as has
been inferred previously from ice core records. Furthermore, the deep sea temperature excursions appear to
have led millennial variations in atmospheric CO2 as recorded in the EDML ice core by w1 kyr.
Ó 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
Between 60 and 30 kyBP Earth’s climate underwent recurrent,
millennial-scale ﬂuctuations. Synchronization of d18O records from
Greenland and Antarctic ice cores using atmospheric methane
stratigraphy indicates atmospheric warming over Antarctica during
cooling stages in Greenland (Blunier and Brook, 2001). This difference in timing of millennial-scale climate variations occurred
repeatedly during the Last Glacial despite an overall cooling trend
and build-up of continental ice (Barbante et al., 2006; Raisbeck
et al., 2007). Since their discovery from ice core records in
Greenland and Antarctica, these millennial-scale hemispheric
climate oscillations have been documented in other climate proxy
records. This includes stalagmite, lake and marine records from
around the globe (Behl and Kennett, 1996; Schulz et al., 1998;
* Corresponding author: Tel.: þ1 213 740 6733; fax: þ1 213 740 8801.
E-mail address: saikku@usc.edu (R. Saikku).

Sirocko et al., 1999; Wang et al., 2001; Altabet et al., 2002; Burns
et al., 2003; Genty et al., 2003; Martrat et al., 2004; Cruz et al.,
2005). Sea surface temperature (SST) and salinity (SSS) in the
tropics were also changing in concert with the high latitude
temperature variations (Stott et al., 2002; Pahnke and Zahn, 2005)
by up to 2  C in SST and 2 in salinity. In the Cariaco Basin, an anoxic
basin located off the northern coast of Venezuela, correlations
between Greenland d18O and sediment color (which is largely
a function of organic matter content) imply that surface productivity along the Venezuelan coast varied both in timing and
abruptness with Greenland temperature variations in response to
variations in trade wind strength and upwelling (Haug et al., 2001).
Over Asia the summer monsoon rainfall was higher during interstadials and lower during the colder stadials (Wang et al., 2001).
Ocean circulation changes were also recorded in high resolution
marine sediment cores from the Iberian margin which contain
a record of the different water masses, which came from the
northern North Atlantic and Antarctic regions. Millennial deep-
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water temperature changes, potentially up to 1–1.5  C, and d18Odw
variations recorded from the Iberian Margin describe an alternation
between two relatively invariant colder and warmer deep-water
end-members. This suggests the changing of local dominance from
northern-sourced NADW to southern-sourced AABW (Shackleton
et al., 2000; Martrat et al., 2007). Stott et al. (2002) presented a Late
Pleistocene history of seawater surface variability in temperature
and salinity from the western tropical Paciﬁc warm pool that
appeared to vary in accord with these millennial-scale stadial–
interstadial cycles (Dansgaard/Oeschger cycles) over Greenland.
Positive excursions in d18Osw showed that tropical salinities in the
Paciﬁc warm pool increased during high latitude stadials whereas
during interstadials surface salinities decreased (Stott et al., 2002).
In a recent study of deep-water temperature change during the last
deglaciation Stott et al. (2007) found that deep waters within the
Paciﬁc began to warm w1000 years earlier than tropical surface
waters. This lead–lag relationship was interpreted to reﬂect an
earlier warming in the Southern Ocean at the location where Paciﬁc
Deep Water acquires its temperature. This deep-water lead was
interpreted to reﬂect a Southern Ocean response to increased
spring season insolation that inﬂuenced sea ice (Timmermann
et al., 2009).
Despite a growing number of high resolution paleoclimate
records of millennial climate variability within the Northern
Hemisphere, there still remain relatively few high resolution
marine or terrestrial records from the Southern Hemisphere.
Consequently, it is not clear if the entire Southern Hemisphere
participated in the anti-phased climate swings that are reﬂected in
ice core reconstructions. In particular, it is not known how deepwater temperatures within the Paciﬁc were affected by these high
latitude temperature variations on millennial to centennial timescales. Examination of this scale of variation is important in terms
of identifying feedbacks operating with different time constants
within the climate system, such as the role of the thermohaline
circulation. In the present study we expand on previous ﬁndings
and attempt to evaluate the timing and extent of deep sea and
tropical surface water temperature changes during the Last Glacial
period and determine whether the anti-phased relationship
between Southern Hemisphere (Deep Paciﬁc) and Northern
Hemisphere (tropical surface water) is evident.
2. Regional setting and oceanography
2.1. Surface water
Marine core MD98-2181 was collected aboard the Marion
Dufrense in 1998 as part of the IMAGES coring program and is
composed of ﬁne-grained, brown to gray hemi-pelagic sediments
that are uniform in appearance. At 6.3 N, 125.83 E, MD98-2181 is
located in the Morotai Basin in the western tropical Paciﬁc at
a water depth of 2114 m (Fig. 1.). At this depth, the preservation of
foraminifera is very good. The western Paciﬁc warm pool (WPWP)
is an important center of atmospheric convection with surface
temperatures within the warm pool today in excess of 28  C. In
contrast, sea surface temperatures in the eastern equatorial Paciﬁc
are relatively cool (w20  C), resulting in a large zonal sea surface
temperature (SST) gradient across the equatorial Paciﬁc. The
western tropical Paciﬁc and the East Asian monsoon region are
linked by the seasonal migration of the Intertropical Convergence
Zone (ITCZ). During the boreal summer (July to September) the
northward movement of the ITCZ brings southerly/southeasterly
winds across the Indonesian maritime continent and East Asia. It is
during this season that the western tropical Paciﬁc receives the
greatest rainfall, as much as 300 and 400 mm/month during
summer (Stott et al., 2002). The boreal winter season is

characterized by a reversal in the winds across the maritime
continents of the western Paciﬁc (Gordon, 2005). These seasonal
wind patterns are associated with marked changes in surface water
properties including temperature and salinity. In the region of
Mindanao, during the northern summer SSTs in the western Paciﬁc
warm pool average 29–30  C and in winter, SSTs cool to 26–27  C
(Gordon, 2005). The sea surface salinities (SSS) annually range
between 33.8 and 34.2 (Gordon, 2005). Because of its great topographic relief and active tectonics, this region contributes large
amounts of water, solutes, and sediment to the coastal ocean
(Nittrouer et al., 1995).
2.2. Deep-water masses
The primary water masses in the Paciﬁc Ocean Basin are the
Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW), Antarctic Bottom Water
(AABW) and the Upper and Lower Circumpolar Deep Water (UCDW
and LCDW) or Paciﬁc Deep Water (PDW) (Fig. 1b). North Atlantic
Deep Water (NADW) mixes with recirculated deep water from the
Indian and Paciﬁc Oceans, forming a relatively warm deep-water
mass, the Circumpolar Deep Water (CDW), overlying the colder
AABW. Today the main export pathway of CDW and modiﬁed
AABW from the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC) to the Paciﬁc
is the Deep Western Boundary Current (DWBC) (van de Flierdt
et al., 2004). The DWBC passes along the Tonga–Kermadec trench,
up the western Paciﬁc island arc, turning clockwise north of the
equator and ﬁlling the entire deep North Paciﬁc. Eventually, this
modiﬁed water mass returns southward at mid-depths as UCDW
identiﬁed by an oxygen minimum at 2–3 km depth and LCDW
which is marked by a faint salinity maximum (Fig. 1b). The
Antarctic deep-water masses ﬂowing northward have initial
radiocarbon ages of w700 years for intermediate waters and
w1400 years for bottom waters (Ostlund and Stuiver, 1980; Sikes
et al., 2000). The subsurface return ﬂow of UCDW and LCDW from
the north in the Paciﬁc has ages of w1500–2000 years at middepths (Ostlund and Stuiver, 1980; Sikes et al., 2000). Located in the
western tropical Paciﬁc site MD98-2181 is bathed in UCDW or
Paciﬁc Deep Water. The neutral density surface gn ¼ 27.9 kg/m3
(relative to the 0 m reference level) outcrops in the Southern Ocean
near the Polar Front and attains a depth of about 2000 m near the
MD98-2181 core location. The UCDW ﬂows between gn ¼ 27.4–
28.0 (Rintoul et al., 2001). Therefore the oxygen isotope composition of benthic foraminifera at MD98-2181 varies in response to
changes in water mass properties (temperature and d18Osw) of the
southern source waters. In combination with a Northern Hemisphere climate signature from the planktonic foraminiferal d18O
and Mg/Ca, the data from MD98-2181provides a climate record for
both hemispheres at a single location.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Sample preparation and analysis
All of the MD98-2181 planktonic and benthic data presented here
is new; the core was completely resampled with u-channels, which
provide continuous, centimeter resolution. The sediment samples
were disaggregated in sodium hexameta phosphate solution. Once
disaggregated, the sediments were wet-sieved through a 63 mm
mesh to remove the clay fraction. The >63 mm fraction was then drysieved at 180 mm size fraction. The planktonic foraminifer Globigerinoides ruber (white) and the benthic foraminifer Uvigerina hispida
were picked from the >180 mm sieved samples for isotopic and
Mg/Ca determinations. Globigerinoides ruber (white) is a surfacedwelling planktonic foraminifera that produces carbonate shells
throughout the year in the western tropical Paciﬁc and appears to
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Fig. 1. (A) Map showing location of MD98-2181 and a N–S salinity transect. (B) Salinity of the Paciﬁc Ocean along N–S transect and depth and location of MD98-2181. Water masses
Antarctic Intermediate Water (AAIW), Upper Circumpolar Deep Water (UCDW), Lower Circumpolar Deep Water (LCDW) and Antarctic Bottom Water (AABW) are shown at their
appropriate depths. SAF, Sub-Antarctic Front.

precipitate calcite in isotopic equilibrium with surface waters
(Kawahata et al., 2002; Kawahata, 2005). The benthic foraminifera
Uvigerina hispida has a shallow infaunal habitat (Boersma,1984). The
foraminifera were cleaned according to a protocol that is designed to
remove clays and other impurities. The foraminiferal shells were
cracked between two glass plates under the microscope to open the
tests. The tests were then rinsed with DIW, methanol, hot alkaline
oxidative cleaning using buffered hydrogen peroxide and a leach
with 0.001 M nitric acid. During each of the rinses the vials were
soniﬁed to dislodge debris from the shells. The cleaned G. ruber
samples were split for isotope and Mg/Ca measurements. This
ensured that isotopic and minor element measurements were made
on the same samples of cleaned calcite, and eliminated potential
discrepancies due to the effects of different cleaning methods on
measured Mg/Ca and d18O. For Mg/Ca analyses, the samples were
dissolved in 500 mL of 1 M nitric acid and analyzed on a Jobin Yvon
ICP AES. Each sample measurement was bracketed with a standard
that was made from solid Mg and reagent grade CaCO3 in an
elemental ratio of 5.62 mmol/mol and the sample value was
adjusted by the standard deviation of the two bracketing standards
to correct for within and between run instrument drift. The average
sample standard deviation was 0.05 mmol/mol. The main uncertainty is introduced via the conversion of planktonic Mg/Ca to an SST
estimate using the Mg/Ca temperature calibration of Anand et al.
(2003) for G. ruber (white), with an estimated accuracy of 1.2  C.
Diagenetic alteration of CaCO3 is a potential concern because it can
modify the original isotopic and Mg/Ca signature. During the picking
of foraminifera from core MD98-2181 the foraminifera did not
fragment on contact. Also, the cleaning procedure caused only
minimal fragmentation. Careful visual examination using microscopy indicated the site contains well-preserved biogenic carbonate.
At a depth of 2114 m, MD98-2181 is above the lysocline and has
a high sediment accumulation rate. Small amounts of terrigenous
contamination that are not removed by cleaning or the presence of

authigenic phases (such as Mn–Fe oxides, pyrite, and secondary
minerals such as ferric oxyhydroxides) can affect the Mg/Ca paleothermometry. The efﬁcacy of our cleaning procedure was evaluated
continuously by measuring Fe and Mn in all G. ruber samples
analyzed. Fe (ppb) and Mn (ppb) values for 100 randomly chosen
Mg/Ca data points between core depths of 1836 and 3102 cm were
plotted to check for any correlation between the Fe and Mn and Mg/
Ca values. Mn and Fe exhibited no positive correlation with Mg/Ca
measured in G. ruber suggesting that contamination is not a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on Mg/Ca variability. For stable isotopic measurements the samples were analyzed on a VG Prism II stable isotope
ratio mass spectrometer equipped with a common acid bath acidiﬁcation system. Approximately 30 foraminiferal samples are run
sequentially on the mass spectrometer along with approximately 10
Ultissima marble standards that are used to monitor analytical
precision in the University of Southern California isotope laboratory.
In the present study the precision of the Ultissima standard d18O was
0.06& with a 1s of 0.068& over 17 runs. To calculate d18Osw the
equation of Bemis et al. (1998) was used. The data was further corrected for the long-term global d18Osw variations due to global ice
volume (using Siddall et al., 2003 data), in order to extract the
regional d18Osw signal (Dd18Osw).
3.2. Age models
The age model for the MD98-2181 core is based on AMS 14C age
dates to a core depth of 1711 cm (Stott et al., 2007), approximately
28 kyrBP. This 14C-based age model was derived from the depthcalibrated 14C ages using the CALIB 5.0.2 with the Marine04 calibration relationship as outlined in Stott et al. (2007). The reservoir
age correction for tropical surface waters was 480 years for samples
younger than 13,000 years BP and 630 years for older samples. The
14
C age for the 12 cm interval is 580 years and indicates the top of
this core has a w0 kyrBP age. An age/depth plot of these calibrated
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ages indicates a continuous and approximately linear sediment
accumulation rate through the Late Holocene (w170 cm/kyr). The
sediment accumulation rate was lower but also approximately
constant during the Last Glacial between 10 and 25 kyrBP
(w50 cm/kyr). Extrapolating the Late Glacial 14C age/depth relationship through the glacial portion of the core reveals systematic
variations in planktonic foraminiferal d18Oc that closely match the
timing of temperature changes over Greenland (Stott et al., 2002).
In the present study we made small adjustments to this age/depth
curve through the stage 3 section by aligning the minima and
maxima of the G. ruber d18Oc to the temperature maxima and
minima respectively in the GISP2 d18O record (Blunier and Brook,
2001) (Fig. 2). These stratigraphic tie-points are the maximum and
minimum ice core temperatures of D/O events 4–15 (excluding D/O
events 9, 13 and 14 where only the maxima have been used) as well

as the Laschamp excursion at w41 ka (Fig. 2). In this way the
planktonic d18O record of MD98-2181 is tied to the GISP2 age
model. This dating strategy has been independently conﬁrmed by
the comparison of geomagnetic ﬁeld relative paleointensity
between the MD98-2181 and an independently dated sediment
core from the North Atlantic with an error of 300 years at each D/
O event (Stott et al., 2002; S. Lund, personal communication, 2008).
3.3. Planktonic–benthic d18O age offset
A reservoir age correction for tropical surface waters of 630 years
was applied to samples older than 13,000 years BP (Stott et al., 2007).
A reservoir age for glacial sub-polar surface waters within the
Southern Ocean, the source region for Paciﬁc Deep Water, is estimated
to be 560  40 years (Sikes et al., 2000). The tropical surface water to

Fig. 2. (A) GISP2 d18O (Blunier and Brook, 2001; Ahn and Brook, 2007), G. ruber SST ( C) and d18Oc plotted with respect to the GISP2 age scale. Error scale of 1.2  C is depicted by
the arrow. Triangles depict location of tie-points used to construct age model with an error of 300 years. (B) Hulu Cave d18OVPDB (Wang et al., 2001), MD98-2181 Dd18Osw and d18Oc
plotted with respect to the Hulu stalagmite age scale.
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upper Paciﬁc Deep Water 14C age difference today is approximately
1400 years and was w1500 years (1482  367 years) during the
Late Glacial and termination, based on AMS dates on coexisting
planktonic–benthic foraminifera from MD98-2181 (Broecker et al.,
2004; Stott et al., 2007). The work by Butzin et al. (2005) with ocean
model sensitivity experiments also showed that the surface-to-deepwater 14C age difference in the western tropical Paciﬁc was not
signiﬁcantly changed (1000  100 years) by glacial/interglacial
climate changes such as changing winds, brine release in the
Southern Ocean and North Atlantic melt water pulses. Stott et al.
(2007) estimated the propagation time of deep water from its source
region near the Southern Ocean to MD98-2181 in the western tropical
Paciﬁc to have remained relatively constant throughout the previous
glacial termination based on the constant benthic–planktonic 14C
differences. The present-day propagation time of deep waters from
their source region to the tropical Paciﬁc can be roughly estimated
from the prebomb-14C distribution in the Paciﬁc using the GLODAP
carbon isotope climatology (Key et al., 2004). Eddy mixing, convection
and Ekman transport mix deeper and older ocean waters with surface
waters south of 50 N, which enhances the reservoir age of the Paciﬁc
deep waters. Between the Antarctic and the northern equatorial
Paciﬁc the 14C age of Paciﬁc deep water increases from w800–
1000 years to about w1900 years at 10 N, suggesting a propagation
time of between 900 and 1100 years (Stott et al., 2007). It should be
noted however, that 14C is not a pure advective tracer because it is
subject to ocean interior mixing. The estimated time required for deep
waters to travel between the Southern Ocean and the north equatorial
Paciﬁc based on the 14C gradients depicted in modern observational
data set is also consistent with ocean model estimates of a transit time
of w800–1000 years (Broecker et al., 2004). Combining the modern
observational data, paleo-proxy data and model estimates for modern
circulation in the Paciﬁc, the transit time from the Southern Ocean to
MD98-2181 is therefore estimated to be w1000 years (300 years)
during the Glacial, the same as it is today. This study therefore applies
a 1000 year lead in benthic (deep water) d18Oc record to the planktonic d18Oc record. The estimated transit time of 1000 years for the
Last Glacial period could therefore be considered a minimum estimate if the increased 14C during the Glacial reﬂects a longer transit
time for deep water circulating between the Southern Ocean and the
northern tropical Paciﬁc (Stott et al., 2007).
4. Results
4.1. MD98-2181 planktonic record
The planktonic foraminiferal Mg/Ca SST and d18O records from
MD98-2181 are compared to the Hulu Cave stalagmite (Wang et al.,
2001) and the GISP2 Greenland ice core (Blunier and Brook, 2001;
Ahn and Brook, 2007) records in Fig. 2. Planktonic G. ruber d18Oc
and SSTs in the western tropical Paciﬁc varied by up to 0.8& (1 to
1.8&) and 2  C, respectively, throughout the D/O events of stage 3.
These tropical Paciﬁc variations coincided closely with the shifting
monsoon rainfall over Asia as reﬂected in the Hulu Cave isotope
reconstruction and with the atmospheric temperature changes
over Greenland (Fig. 2). Estimates of surface water Dd18Osw derived
from the G. ruber d18Oc and SST data also follow the millennial-scale
oscillations. According to the modern d18Osw–salinity relationship
in the tropical Paciﬁc a decrease in Dd18Osw of w0.5& signiﬁes
a decrease in sea surface salinity of w1–1.5 (Fairbanks et al., 1997;
Morimoto et al., 2002).
Our western tropical Paciﬁc SST record documents a long-term
cooling between 60 and 38 ka (Fig. 2). This sustained downward
trend in SSTs appears to have leveled off by w38 ka when SSTs
reached their lowest values during MIS3. The D/O events in the
Greenland ice core record, and the approximate timing of the
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Heinrich (H) events H3 at w31 ka, H4 at w38 ka and H5 at w45 ka
(Hemming, 2004) are indicated in the ﬁgure.
The large oscillations evident in both G. ruber d18Oc and Dd18Osw
(corrected for sea level variations, proxy for regional SSS) at MD982181 (Fig. 2) and the Asian monsoon speleothem records implies
a close temporal coupling between the tropical Paciﬁc ocean/
atmospheric changes and the high northern latitude temperature
variability. However, there are also notable differences between
the low and high latitudes in the rate of temperature change at the
beginning of millennial warm events during MIS 3. This is particularly evident at the beginning of D/O 14 and D/O 12 in the
Greenland ice core record. In the North Atlantic interstadial
warming was abrupt whereas in Asia and the tropical Paciﬁc higher
precipitation and SST warming were more gradual and may have
begun to change earlier (Fig. 2). This is also the case for the D/O 12
(Fig. 2). These differences in the rate of change at the beginning of
millennial warm events are not an artifact of the way the MD982181 age model was constructed.
4.2. MD98-2181 benthic record
The MD98-2181 benthic d18O record documents millennial-scale
variations of 0.3–0.5&, with rapid shifts from more depleted to more
isotopically enriched values throughout MIS3 (Fig. 3). If these d18O
shifts were due entirely to temperature change in the deep Paciﬁc
they would translate to w1–1.5  C (w0.3& per  C). The abruptness of
some of these events is especially striking. For example, between w32
and 42 ka there were changes of 0.3–0.5& over approximately
a century. At a depth of 2114 m, the benthic foraminifera are recording
changes in Southern Ocean-sourced waters. The timing of these
events in the MD98-2181 record must therefore take into account the
transit time between the Southern Ocean and the location of MD982181. A 1 ka age offset relative to the planktonic ages is applied to the
MD98-2181 benthic data to account for the transit time. The time
adjusted MD98-2181 benthic d18O record is then compared to the
Antarctic Dome Fuji (Kawamura et al., 2007) and Byrd (Blunier and
Brook, 2001) ice core d18OVSMOW in order to assess how the timing of
events in the deep Paciﬁc compares with Antarctic air temperature
changes reﬂected in the ice core records (Fig. 3). The age adjusted
MD98-2181 benthic d18O record is quite similar to the pattern of
Antarctic d18O variability during the Last Glacial. The gradual warming
evident in the millennial temperature swings over Antarctica that are
evident in the Dome Fuji (Kawamura et al., 2007) and Byrd (Blunier
and Brook, 2001) ice cores between w45 and 60 ka (such as events A2
and A3) are also seen in the MD98-2181 benthic d18O record. This is in
marked contrast to the more rapid oscillations in surface water variables in the MD98-2181 planktonic foraminiferal records (d18O and
Mg/Ca SST) that are typical of Northern Hemisphere millennial-scale
changes during MIS 3.
The benthic d18O values increased gradually between 60 and
40 ka and then decreased between 40 and 30 ka indicating
moderate warming (as well as a potential salinity and ice-volume
component), similar to what is seen in the MD98-2181 planktonic
isotope record. The degree of correspondence between the MD982181 record and the Antarctic ice core record is not as clear
between 30 and 40 ka.
5. Discussion
5.1. Planktonic records – Northern Hemisphere
and monsoon variability
Globigerinoides ruber d18O and Mg/Ca SST changes of up to 0.8&
(1 to 1.8&) and 2  C, respectively, occurred in the western
tropical Paciﬁc during MIS3. These temperature changes were
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Fig. 3. U. hispida d18O VPDB plotted against Antarctic ice core d18O from Dome Fuji (Kawamura et al., 2007) and Byrd (Blunier and Brook, 2001) with respect to the GISP2 age scale.

accompanied by shifting surface water Dd18Osw. The close correspondence between the MD98-2181 d18Oc, SST and Dd18Osw variations, and Hulu Cave stalagmite records with the millennial
oscillations seen in the Greenland ice core history implies a strong
northern hemisphere inﬂuence on the hydroclimate of the tropical
Paciﬁc. The Hulu Cave speleothem record of Wang et al. (2001) was
interpreted to reﬂect variations in monsoon rainfall over China
during the Last Glacial; lower d18O values in the speleothem calcite
signifying more intense summer monsoon (June–September)
precipitation. Greenland temperature increases correlate positively
with greater summer (June–September) precipitation in eastern
China. On the basis of their own independent time scale, it appears
that increased summer monsoon precipitation was synchronous
with atmospheric warming over the northern high latitudes (Wang
et al., 2001). The stronger summer monsoon and increased summer
precipitation (more depleted d18OVPDB values) at Hulu Cave coincided with fresher (lower d18Osw) and warmer conditions in the
western Paciﬁc warm pool. Other cores from the western Paciﬁc
also reveal large sea surface temperature and salinity changes
during the glacial that have been interpreted to reﬂect a hydrologic
response to the changes in the monsoon circulation (Pelejero et al.,
1999; Lea et al., 2000; Dannenmann et al., 2003).
5.1.1. ITZC movement and possible implications
for ENSO during MIS 3
The mean position of the ITCZ is controlled by the seasonal poleto-equator temperature gradient and the regional ocean–land
distribution across the equator. The seasonal motion of the ITCZ is
accompanied by large changes in rainfall in the tropics. In the
tropical Atlantic for example, negative rainfall anomalies occur in
northeastern Brazil in response to negative SST anomalies in the
southern tropical Atlantic and positive anomalies in the northern
tropical Atlantic (Wang et al., 2004); a pattern that is associated
with a northward displacement of the ITCZ during boreal summer.
Temperature anomalies in the opposite direction strengthen the
northeast trade winds and cause a southward shift in the ITCZ
during boreal winter. This is accompanied by enhanced rainfall over
northeastern Brazil (Wang et al., 2004). In their study of the rainfall
patterns during MIS 3, Wang et al. (2004) found that wet periods in
NE Brazil were synchronous with periods of weaker East Asian
summer monsoons, cold stadials in Greenland and Heinrich events
in the North Atlantic. Changes to the annual ITCZ cycle may

therefore serve as an appropriate basis for explaining the SST and
SSS changes observed in the MD98-2181 record. Cooler surface
waters in the western Paciﬁc during stadials would be consistent
with a southerly bias in the annual migration of the ITCZ. New
terrestrial records from Lynch’s Crater, Australia (Muller et al.,
2008) appear to support this interpretation of the MD98-2181
results. Similarly, Stott et al. (2004) and Newton et al. (2006)
previously attributed the long-term evolution of SSTs and SSSs
within the Indo-Paciﬁc warm pool during the Holocene to the latitudinal shift in the seasonal reach of the ITCZ.
A shift in the mean position of the ITCZ throughout the year
can also inﬂuence surface salinities in the western tropical Paciﬁc
by modulating the seasonal hydrologic cycle and also modulating
the transport of water vapor between the Atlantic and Paciﬁc
Basins (Stott et al., 2004; Oppo et al., 2007). Today there is net
export of water vapor from the Atlantic Basin to the Paciﬁc Basin
across Central America during boreal summer when the ITCZ is at
a northerly latitude and this contributes to the lower salinities
within the Paciﬁc Basin. During the Northern Hemisphere stadials,
increased salinities are observed in the EEP (Leduc et al., 2007),
coinciding with higher salinities in WEP (this study). If these
records are characteristic of how the Paciﬁc Basin salinities varied
on these time scales this would be consistent with a southern bias
in the latitude of the summer ITCZ and reduced vapor transport
from the Atlantic. Model simulations agree with this interpretation
of the paleo-observations, suggesting that the mean salinity of the
Paciﬁc was indeed higher due to a reduction in water vapor
transported from the Atlantic Ocean (Xie et al., 2008). In their
model results, Xie et al. (2008) observed that cooler North Atlantic
temperatures are associated with higher sea level pressures that
produce northeasterly wind anomalies that advect cooler and also
drier air from the North Atlantic towards the Paciﬁc. These anomalous northeasterly winds across Central America appear to be
a robust feature of various water-hosing model experiments (Xie
et al., 2008).
It is not yet clear how the temperature changes in the Northern
and Southern Hemispheres during MIS 3 were manifest in the
annual and interannual SST gradients and wind ﬁelds over the
equatorial Paciﬁc because a comprehensive network of highly
resolved SST reconstructions does not yet exist for this time
interval. The most highly resolved temporal reconstructions of
tropical Paciﬁc temperatures through the Last Glacial cycle are
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currently limited to sites located north of the equator. And as
summarized above, the proxy reconstructions at these sites do not
resolve the annual or seasonal variability adequately. They represent a time averaged record of variability that is a complex function
of how the proxies are produced (seasonal production cycles) in the
surface ocean throughout the year and how these biological
organisms respond to ecologic variability, including temperature
change. In some instances the biological and ecological factors that
control the proxy record are well understood in the modern ocean
and this understanding can inform paleo-reconstructions that are
derived from down core reconstructions. For example, Koutavas
et al. (2002) used d18O and Mg/Ca measurements of surfacedwelling planktonic foraminifera isolated from sediment samples
taken from a core collected in the eastern equatorial Paciﬁc to
deduce how sea surface temperatures varied during the Last Glacial
maximum and from this inferred how the interannual variability
during the Last Glacial maximum compared with more recent
intervals in the Holocene. The foraminiferal values are taken to be
representative of conditions at all times during the various phases
of natural seasonal to interannual variability, including the El Nino
and La Nina phases. In their study Koutavas et al. found that at the
Last Glacial, maximum sea surface temperatures within the eastern
equatorial Paciﬁc cold tongue cooled by only w1.5  C, whereas
outside the cold tongue equatorial SSTs cooled by nearly 3  C. From
these results it was inferred that the tropical Paciﬁc was characterized by a sustained El Nino-like state during the LGM. In another
study of early Mid Holocene sections of cores from the tropical
eastern Paciﬁc analysis of individual planktonic specimens revealed
a drastic w50% reduction in d18O variance among single specimens
isolated from the core samples, which was taken to indicate
a severe reduction in ENSO variability (Koutavas et al., 2006). In the
Mid Holocene the reduced variance was attributed to the northerly
bias in the ITCZ annual cycle with more persistent southeasterly
winds that sustained strong upwelling in the eastern equatorial
Paciﬁc. In case of the LGM and Mid Holocene a southerly and
northerly bias in the ITCZ respectively, were associated with
a change in the annual cycle and reduced ENSO variance. A similar
approach may be possible for the MIS 3 intervals from cores
collected in the northeastern equatorial Paciﬁc where there is
sufﬁcient temporal resolution to identify stadials and interstadials
(Leduc, personal communication). However, whereas Koutavas
found signiﬁcantly reduced ENSO-style variance in the Early–Mid
Holocene in the eastern equatorial Paciﬁc core near the Galapagos
Islands, the core studied by Leduc et al. (personal communication)
does not show a comparably large reduction in variance in early
Holocene intervals. Hence, there are clearly important ecological
and biological inﬂuences that regulate the production and also
environmental signature that is embedded in individual foraminifera that must be resolved in order to derive a composite
reconstruction of the annual to interannual variability in the
tropical Paciﬁc at all time scales.
In the present study we take clues from modern ocean/atmospheric behavior that document stronger equatorial upwelling in
the eastern equatorial Paciﬁc in boreal summer when the ITCZ lies
over the northern tropics and the winds across the southeast Paciﬁc
are strong. Cooler SSTs in the western Paciﬁc and a southerly bias in
the ITCZ over the eastern Paciﬁc (Leduc et al., 2009) during stadials
could imply that SST gradients between the eastern and western
Paciﬁc were reduced. In this sense the MIS 3 stadials may have been
characterized by a more El Nino-like state, similar to that observed
for the LGM (Koutavas et al., 2002). On the other hand, the
magnitude of the SST cooling in the western tropical Paciﬁc during
stadials was large, on the order of 1–1.5  C. If ocean/atmospheric
feedbacks, including cloud feedbacks, strongly modulated the
ocean’s response, as climate models suggest, then there may have
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been even greater cooling in the eastern equatorial upwelling
region that enhanced the trade winds that reinforce the SST
gradient and hence produced a larger east–west SST gradient across
the Paciﬁc. In this case, the tropical Paciﬁc may have been more
sensitive to ENSO variability. While such inferences about ENSO
will require testing and veriﬁcation, the asymmetric temperature
changes between the Northern and Southern Hemispheres during
MIS 3 D/O events may have inﬂuenced the amplitude of the annual
cycle in the eastern Paciﬁc, which is inﬂuenced by ocean–atmospheric feedbacks (Meehl and Washington, 1996; Timmermann
et al., 2004) that are likely to have changed during the stadials and
interstadials. There is a strong basis for considering how an increase
or a decrease in amplitude of the annual cycle in the tropical Paciﬁc
would have inﬂuenced the frequency of ENSO events (Jin et al.,
1994; Tziperman et al., 1994; Timmermann et al., 2004). In
a coupled ocean/atmosphere model that is able to simulate ENSO,
Clement et al. (2000) found that reduced ENSO variability would
arise from an anomalous warming in the eastern equatorial Paciﬁc
relative to the western Paciﬁc due to the ocean/atmospheric feedbacks, which in turn produces a positive feedback in the easterly
winds that further cool the eastern equatorial Paciﬁc in the fall
season. In this sense, the isolation forcing reduces the annual cycle
and suppresses the ENSO variability consistent with the mid
Holocene reduction in ENSO-style variance observed in the d18O
records from the eastern equatorial Paciﬁc (Koutavas et al., 2006).
A globally coherent picture is now emerging of a southerly
migration of the mean ITCZ position at times of colder conditions
over Greenland and during Heinrich events in the North Atlantic.
The southward bias in the ITCZ was also associated with a weaker
East Asian summer Monsoon system, wetter conditions in eastern
Brazil (Wang et al., 2004) and northern Australia (Muller et al.,
2008), and a colder and more saline western tropical Paciﬁc.
Records of such ITCZ behavior as recorded by MD98-2181 show the
importance and role of the equatorial region in global climate
dynamics. Speciﬁcally, these results demonstrate unequivocally
that changes in the East Asian monsoon and the hydrology of the
tropics are linked on millennial timescales via atmospheric and
oceanic circulation pathways to the northern high latitudes. These
opposing patterns of precipitation between the northern and
southern tropics have been hypothesized to be in response to high
latitude forcing originating with dynamics of freshwater pulses and
ice extent at the poles, or the result of tropical forcing. We believe
however, it is premature to infer whether or not the interannual
variability within the tropical Paciﬁc was increased or decreased
during the MIS 3 interval.
5.2. Benthic record – high southern latitudes
A 1 ka offset has been applied to the MD98-2181 benthic data
from the MD98-2181 planktonic data to account for the deep-water
travel time from the Southern Ocean to the western tropical Paciﬁc.
In applying this offset we are evaluating the timing of change at the
source region where the deep waters obtain their temperature and
salinity. With no other modiﬁcation applied, the benthic data
exhibits remarkable correlation with the Antarctic surface
temperature history as recorded by the Byrd and Dome Fuji d18O
(Fig. 3). The MD98-2181 benthic d18O record documents millennialscale oscillations of 0.3–0.5& signifying changes in temperature
with a potential added salinity and/or sea level component. If the
entire d18O shift was due to temperature changes it would translate
to Paciﬁc deepwater changes of betweenw1 and 1.5  C (w0.3& per
 C). Skinner and Elderﬁeld (2007) found temperature excursions of
up to 1.5  C in North Atlantic deep water as measured from benthic
foraminifera occurring during Heinrich events in stage 3. Maximum
sea level variation estimates during stage 3 range from w0.12–
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0.28& (Chappell, 2002; Siddall et al., 2003; Rohling et al., 2004; Arz
et al., 2007), therefore the larger millennial variations in benthic
d18Oc at MD98-2181 are not accounted for by variations in global
ice-volume ﬂuctuations, and must reﬂect hydrographic changes in
temperature and salinity. According to Skinner and Shackleton
(2005) the large volume of the deep Paciﬁc combined with the
relatively small lateral gradient of temperature/d18Odw would mean
that large changes in local deep-water characteristics are most
likely driven by changes in temperature and/or d18O at the source
region where deep Paciﬁc water is formed in the Southern Ocean.
Also recent work by McCave et al. (2008) on cores from the Deep
Western Boundary Current in the southwest Paciﬁc demonstrated
that the structure of Lower Circumpolar Deep Water–Upper
Circumpolar Deep Water/North Paciﬁc Deep Water–Antarctic
Intermediate Water has remained constant over the past 160 ka
with no apparent changes in the depth of water mass boundaries
between glacial and interglacial states. Therefore our MD98-2181
results suggest that the Paciﬁc Deep Water/UCDW was rapidly
responding to climate perturbations in the Antarctic on short
timescales. These signals may have been carried into the North
Paciﬁc via the primary water masses that form in the Paciﬁc Basin
(AAIW and AABW) with contributions from the NADW via mixing
with recirculated deep water from the Indian and Paciﬁc Oceans.
5.3. Evidence for a bi-polar seesaw in the Paciﬁc
The phasing between high resolution (w50 yr/sample) d18Oc
benthic and Mg/Ca and Dd18Osw (regional SSS) planktonic records
from MD98-2181 is shown in Fig. 4. The planktonic and benthic
records each exhibit similar long-term changes that reﬂect the
progressive cooling and ice build-up in the Northern Hemisphere
throughout the Glacial. However, what is most striking about the
comparison is the anti-phased pattern of variability between the
tropical surface water and the high southern latitude deep-water
records. This anti-phased relationship is also evident between the
surface water salinity signal (d18Osw) and the benthic deepwater d18O.
The anti-phasing occurs at a timescale of 1–2 ka, which is consistent
with the climate signal propagating through the oceans. Shifts

towards colder and/or more saline (more 18O enriched) surface waters
correspond to warming and/or a freshening (more isotopically
depleted) Southern Ocean, the source region of Paciﬁc Deep Water.
The ice core temperatures in Greenland and Antarctica were antiphased during the Last Glacial period (Labracherie et al., 1989; Jouzel
et al., 1995; Sowers and Bender, 1995; Blunier et al., 1997; Blunier
et al., 1998). These differences in timing of millennial-scale temperature variations between the two hemispheres were a persistent
characteristic of the Last Glacial period and were maintained
throughout the Glacial despite the changing background state of the
climate system (Blunier and Brook, 2001). Climate model studies
have suggested that as the North Atlantic Deep Water (NADW)
formation switches on or intensiﬁes, heat from the Southern
Hemisphere oceans is advected into the Northern Hemisphere
leading to reduced temperatures in the south as Northern Hemisphere temperatures warm. This north–south heat transfer has been
termed the ‘‘bi-polar seesaw’’ (Stocker et al., 1992; Broecker, 1998;
Stocker, 1998; Stocker and Johnsen, 2003).
The MD98-2181 benthic and planktonic data plotted against
GISP2 and Byrd ice core d18O (Blunier and Brook, 2001) in Fig. 5
suggests a similar northern and southern hemispheric anti-phased
relationship, consistent with observations that have been made in
the Atlantic (Martrat et al., 2007). The MD98-2181 planktonic and
benthic data display an anti-phased relationship that is associated
with a bi-polar seesaw oceanographic behavior throughout MIS 3.
This is also in agreement with previous results from the deep
northeast Paciﬁc Ocean, where the benthic foraminiferal d18O
signal showed warming roughly in unison with the Southern Ocean
temperatures differing from the northeast Paciﬁc planktonic signal
(Mix et al., 1999).
5.3.1. Millennial-scale atmospheric and oceanographic
climate ﬂuctuation
The coupling of Greenland and North Atlantic temperatures has
been proposed to involve perturbations to the thermohaline
circulation system, which may behave in an ‘‘oscillatory’’ manner
alternating between a dominant northern- or southern-sourced
deep-water production factory (Duplessy et al., 1988; Charles et al.,

Fig. 4. Phasing between the surface and the deep-water signals. MD98-2181 planktonic SST and Dd18O and benthic d18OVPDB.
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Fig. 5. (A) GISP2 d18O and MD98-2181 G. ruber d18OVPDB data; (B) Byrd d18O and MD98-2181 U. hispida d18O plotted with respect to the GISP2 age scale of Blunier and Brook (2001).

1996; Boyle, 2000), and potentially responding to internal instabilities and/or external forcing (such as ice dynamics and/or icevolume ﬂuctuations) initiated in either hemisphere (Stocker et al.,
1992; Broecker, 1994; Kanfoush et al., 2000; Seidov and Maslin,
2001; Weaver et al., 2003). Computer simulations suggest that the
imbalances between northern- and southern-sourced water
masses are the primary agent for millennial climate oscillations
(Stocker et al., 1992) driven by changes in AABW (Toggweiler and
Samuels, 1995; Knorr and Lohmann, 2003) or NADW (Knutti et al.,
2004). Studies by Charles et al. (1996), Ninnemann and Charles
(2002), Skinner et al. (2003), Pahnke and Zahn (2005) and Martrat
et al. (2007) have interpreted benthic d18O and d13C oscillations
from the North Atlantic and South Atlantic and the southwest
Paciﬁc to reﬂect changes in the dominance of AAIW and AABW
versus NADW. The western tropical Paciﬁc now also ﬁts this global
picture. MD98-2181 d18Oc benthic oscillations recorded in the
western Paciﬁc MD98-2181 show warming of the Paciﬁc Deep
Water with a potential reduction of salinity coinciding with
warming over the Antarctic continent and enhanced AAIW and
AABW production. Colder/more saline Paciﬁc Deep Water and
Antarctic air temperatures appear to coincide with increased
inﬂuence of NADW in the Southern Hemisphere. There are still
some chronological uncertainties, but a growing number of studies

now link the oceanographic changes seen in the Atlantic and the
Paciﬁc to the ice core records of temperature change over
Greenland and Antarctica.
5.4. Southern Ocean origin of abrupt climate change?
Ahn and Brook (2007) found that CO2 concentrations and
Antarctic temperatures were positively correlated over millennialscale climate cycles, implying a strong connection to Southern
Ocean processes. Atmospheric CO2 concentrations are inﬂuenced
by oceanic dynamical and biological processes in the Southern
Ocean (Russell et al., 2006). Fig. 6 shows a comparison of the MD982181 benthic d18O with the Antarctic atmospheric temperature and
CO2 history from Byrd Station. The atmospheric and deep-water
temperatures appear to begin warming and reach peak values in
advance of rising CO2. This observation is consistent among the
millennial CO2 ﬂuctuations but is dependent upon the accuracy of
the deep sea and Antarctic age models. If these age models are
correct it would imply that changing temperatures in the Southern
Ocean were involved in producing the observed CO2 changes.
The MD98-2181 benthic record and the Antarctic record of
atmospheric CO2 may be associated through changes in the
Southern Ocean overturning temperatures (through Southern
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Fig. 6. Byrd d18O, Byrd atmospheric CO2 and MD98-2181 U. hispida d18O plotted with respect to the GISP2 age scale of Blunier and Brook (2001) and Ahn and Brook (2007).

Ocean control of CO2 potentially by variation in sea ice cover). The
Southern Ocean is the meeting point for the Paciﬁc, Atlantic and
Indian Oceans. The strong westerly winds drive the Antarctic
Circumpolar Current and the resulting divergence drives upwelling.
Due to the sloping isopycnals and the tendency for water masses to
mix along these isopycnals, water at depths of up to 2–3 km can be
ventilated to the surface (Russell et al., 2006). Therefore climate
signals originating in the Southern Ocean can be ampliﬁed and
transmitted globally via the ACC and the atmosphere.
More details of the extent of regional variability within
Antarctica are now beginning to appear. Fischer et al. (2007) presented evidence for large changes in the ﬂux of non-sea salt Caþþ,
a proxy for the strength of winds carrying dust from Patagonian to
the EDML site. There is a strong correlation between the EDML air
temperatures and the dust source wind strength during Antarctica
warm/cold events. The large changes in dust indicate changes in
the westerly wind strength just before the air temperatures began
to increase. Regional changes in the westerly wind strength and
corresponding changes in sea ice extent may have resulted in
reduced stratiﬁcation of the Southern Ocean and greater exchange
of CO2 from the ocean to the atmosphere. Against a background of
increasingly glacial climate on the way towards the LGM and of
changing orbital and solar forcing, regional changes such as wind
strength around Antarctica may be signiﬁcant to the onset of abrupt
climate change events on these millennial timescales.

6. Conclusions
There was close temporal correspondence between the MD982181 planktonic d18Oc, Mg/Ca SST and Dd18Osw variations and
temperature changes over Greenland during MIS 3. Sea surface
temperatures and salinity in the western Paciﬁc were changing in
response to varying strength of the Asian monsoon. Our MD982181 results indicate higher salinities and colder SSTs in the WPWP
during the Greenland stadials of MIS 3. This tropical behavior
appears to reﬂect a southerly migration of the mean position of the
ITCZ together with a weakened East Asian summer monsoon and
decreased summer precipitation. The extent to which these
changes were also associated with the frequency of ENSO in the
Paciﬁc remains an open question.
In contrast to the planktonic record from MD98-2181, the
benthic d18Oc record documents large millennial-scale oscillations

that correlate closely with the Antarctic surface temperature
history and reﬂect shifting deep-water temperatures and perhaps
salinity and minor glacial–eustatic changes. Such changes in
deepwater properties are interpreted to reﬂect changes in the
source water temperatures (and perhaps salinity) at the site where
Upper Circumpolar Deep Water forms in the Antarctic Ocean.
The surface and the deep-water climate signals (adjusted for
travel time) in the MD98-2181 are anti-phased during MIS 3. These
combined planktonic and benthic records from MD98-2181 thus
provide both northern and southern hemispheric climate records
and verify the anti-phased relationship associated with a bi-polar
seesaw oceanographic behavior throughout MIS 3. There are still
some chronological issues to be resolved, but a growing number of
studies link oceanographic changes seen in the Atlantic and the
Paciﬁc to the swings in air temperature over Greenland and
Antarctica and the data from MD98-2181 ﬁts this interpretation.
The origin of abrupt climate swings during MIS 3 remains unclear
but the fact that the deep Paciﬁc was undergoing contemporaneous
changes in temperature with those in Antarctica implicates the
Paciﬁc as a major factor in the large scale climate oscillations during
the Last Glacial.
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